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Happy June!!!  We are looking forward to the summer months and longer days.  If you are

in need of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), the Resource and Referral office has

child-size disposal masks, hand sanitizer, and other PPE items.  We are in the process of

ordering more gloves and other PPE items, hopefully, these items will be in the office

towards the end of June.  In addition, we have a limited amount of COVID-19 tests

available to the early learning providers.  If you need any of these items, please reach out

to the office at 209-754-1075 or send me an email- at snoble@trcac.org 
  
Sincerely, 

Sheri Noble 

R&R Program Director

mailto:snoble@trcac.org
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June is National Safety Month! 
 

June is National Safety Month. This annual observance aims to educate
teachers and caregivers about the leading causes of preventable injuries and
deaths. For weekly themes and events associated with the month’s mission,
visit www.nsc.org. Also, check out the articles below regarding common family-
related safety issues.

Outdoor Safety 
Ensuring children's safety in your backyard.
On the Lookout 
Preventing eye injuries in children.
Kids and Cars 
Keeping kids safe in and around motor vehicles.
Prevention First 
Treating childhood injuries before they start.

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=c4e9f557e9&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=830a6a8a26&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=8374b2364c&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=9d7e2bc10d&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=2a7f1149a6&e=4b126e040c


Seven Deadly Sinners 
The most unsafe baby products.
Concussions 
What you need to know about children’s head injuries.

See more Safety articles here.
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Mailing Address Reporting Requirements 
 

Provider Information Notice (PIN) Summary 

PIN 22-01-CCLD notifies providers of the updated requirement for specific individuals to

maintain a valid mailing address and notify the Department within ten (10) days of any

change to their mailing address. 

The Community Care Licensing Division (CCLD), Care Provider Management Bureau

(CPMB) is providing updated information on a new regulatory requirement for specific

individuals to maintain a valid mailing address with the California Department of Social

Services (Department) and notify the Department within 10 days of any change to their

mailing address. Effective April 1, 2022, newly added California Code of Regulations

(CCR) sections 80019 (e)(1)(A), 81019 (e)(1)(A), 82019 (e)(1)(A), 86519 (e)(1)(A), 87355

(e)(1)(A), 87819 (d)(1)(A), 101170 (e)(1)(A) and 102370 (d)(1)(A) now require individuals

who hold a criminal record clearance or exemption to maintain a current and valid mailing

address with the Department. Individuals who hold a criminal record clearance or

exemption must notify the Department within ten (10) calendar days of any change to their

mailing address to ensure effective communication related to a criminal record clearance

or exemption. Providers and Licensees are encouraged to ensure individuals on their

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=e19b4d2856&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=702bbf295a&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=e56461ac6d&e=4b126e040c


employee/staff rosters are aware of this new requirement. Individuals may update their

mailing address with the Department in various ways, including logging into their Guardian

account; sending an email to Guardian@dss.ca.gov; calling the customer service line at

888-422-5669; sending a request to update by fax at (916) 754-4589; or mailing the

address change information to: 
 

Care Provider Management Bureau  
744 P Street MS T9-15-62 Sacramento, CA 95814

If you have questions regarding this PIN, please contact CPMB at 888-422-5669 or

Guardian@dss.ca.gov for assistance. 

Please click on the link below to view the full article: 
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/Portals/9/CCLD/PINs/2022/CCLD/PIN%2022-01-CCLD.pdf?ver=2022-05-23-

093741-517 
 

Important Reminders from the Subsidy Department 
 

1. Re-scheduled Subsidy Q&A night, Thursday, June 23, 2022, from 4:30 pm to 7:00

pm.
2. Parents, please be sure to contact your case manager if you need to make changes

to your child care certificates. 

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=287406ff7a&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=e6619d24dc&e=4b126e040c


3. Friendly reminder that all attendance forms are due by the 5th of the month, in order

to be processed on time or they will be held until the following month’s process. 

4. Providers, if you need additional attendance/claim forms, please click the link below

to download and print them out or please contact our office to have them mailed to

you:

https://rr.trcac.org/info/docs/subsidy_attendance_app_fill-in_form_20160607_revised_20210608.pdf 
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Fun Outdoor Activities for Kids 
 

Being cooped up indoors is difficult for little kids who need to get their wiggles
out. That's why we've put together an incredible list of 30 fun outdoor
activities for kids that encourage movement, creative thinking, problem-
solving, coordination, and so much more! 

Not only are these outdoor activities tons of fun for the kids, but they're
educational and good for their physical and mental health. You can do these
activities in your own backyard or during a walk around the neighborhood or on



a nature trail—it's up to you. But even if you only have a tiny outdoor space,
you'll find so many ways to enjoy your time out in the fresh air with the kids.

Outdoor Activities from Messy Little Monster

We are big fans of getting outdoors to enjoy nature with the kids, so here are
some favorite outdoor activities from yours truly.

Squirt Gun Painting

This Squirt Gun Painting activity is a fun activity that kids will love. Every
painting will be totally unique, and who doesn't love the opportunity to use a
squirt gun?

Colors of Nature Scavenger Hunt

Go for a walk (or into your yard or garden) and encourage kids to find and
match colors with this Colors of Nature Scavenger Hunt. It's a wonderful way to
practice color recognition while enjoying some fresh air.

Mud Kitchen

Making mud pies is a classic kid activity that's been enjoyed for generations.
You should try it with your kids, too! Take some old pots, pans, and dishes
outside to set up a Mud Kitchen activity for your kids. They can make mud pies,
stir flowers and leaves in water, and more.

Nature Paintbrushes

Create some art with Nature Paintbrushes made out of flowers, leaves, grass,
and other items you can find. It'll be interesting to see all the textures and
patterns you can create.

Bubble Snake Blowers

How much fun are these Bubble Snake Blowers? This low prep activity will
provide hours of fun for your little ones. Blowing bubbles is fun for kids and
adults alike—I enjoy it myself!

Sponge Water Bombs

On hot summer days, these Sponge Water Bombs are an easy and fun way to
cool off. It just takes a couple of minutes to make them, and then you can have
a family water fight. 

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=b2b5f3d586&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=4c06b92d0a&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=8048d716dc&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=24b3c00628&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=77d39d61e4&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=8c28366f0f&e=4b126e040c


For the full article and access to print some of the above activities, please
click the link below: 
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2020/03/fun-outdoor-activities-for-kids.html

When the weather outside is hot, I love making no-bake desserts
like strawberry jello pie, cherry cheesecake, blueberry yum yum, and this easy
fruit tart.

Pizza is always a favorite in our house, so I figure why not enjoy pizza for
dessert as well?

With a homemade graham cracker crust, cream cheese “sauce,” and fruit
toppings, this fruity dessert pizza is the perfect combination of sweet, creamy,
and juicy. 
This easy and colorful dessert recipe is especially great for summertime, as it is
lighter than a typical cake or pie.

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=7922c1edb6&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=eca71cc280&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=4e55d37346&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=630faa423a&e=4b126e040c


In fact, you will find that fruit pizza is a great dessert to serve at summer BBQs.
Everyone always loves it and comes back for seconds, so just make sure that
you make enough so you don’t run out!

Fruit Pizza Ingredients and Supplies

Start by gathering your ingredients and supplies. For this fruit pizza, we used
a 9-inch tart pan with a removable bottom.

You will need crushed graham crackers and butter for the crust. Use a food
processor or blender to crush your graham crackers. Or you can go old-school
and pop them in a zip-top plastic baggie, remove the air, and break them up
with a rolling pin.

For the cream cheese filling you will need: cream cheese, sugar, and frozen
whipped topping.

As for the fruit topping, feel free to use whatever fresh fruit you prefer.

While we topped our fruit pizza with kiwi, strawberries, and coconut flakes, you
can easily customize the toppings on your fruit pizza, just as you would
customize a regular pizza with your favorite toppings.

A red, white, and blue fruit pizza with strawberries and blueberries would be
perfect for Memorial Day or the 4th of July. 
 

For other occasions, just use your favorite combination of toppings.

DESSERT PIZZA TOPPING IDEAS:
strawberries
blueberries
kiwi
raspberries
mandarin oranges (canned)
grapes
peaches
pineapple
coconut flakes
sprinkles

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=7a7caeb70d&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=622e1f81b9&e=4b126e040c


granola 
 

HOW TO MAKE FRUIT PIZZA 
Start by mixing together graham cracker crumbs and butter. 
Then, press the graham cracker mixture into your tart pan to form the crust. 
Next, use a stand mixer to mix the whipped topping, cream cheese, and sugar. 
Spread the cream cheese filling evenly into the pan and allow to chill in the
refrigerator for 2-3 hours. 
Once chilled, top your dessert pizza with fresh fruit. 
Feel free to have the little ones help decorate – they will love putting the
toppings on their “pizza”! 
I hope that your family enjoys this fun fruit pizza recipe 

For more recipes, please click the link below: 
https://crayonsandcravings.com/fruit-pizza/

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=0edca004ea&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=14f8ffc547&e=4b126e040c




































The Resource Connection Child Care Resource & Referral - rr.trcac.org 

Our mailing address is: 
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